


































































































































































































































































1 Author’s own translation. 
2 Research papers mentioning open budget data that refer to these definitions and guidance materials 












































2 Research papers mentioning open budget data that refer to these definitions and guidance materials 
include: Fioretti, 2010; Beghin & Zigoni, 2014; Boyera & Iglesias, 2014; Mejabi, Azeez, Adedoyin, & 















































































3 Including Malamud, 2007; Sunlight Foundation 2010;  Berners-Lee, 2010; Open Knowledge, 2012; 
Open Knowledge, 2014. 
4 As discussed in, for example, International Budget Partnership, 2012a; Khagram, Fung, & de 
Renzio, 2012. 
5 Open Contracting Partnership, 2013. 
6 See Open Government Partnership, 2011 as well as Heller, 2012; Yu & Robinson, 2012; 



































































































































9 http://www.w3.org/DesignIssues/LinkedData.html  





























































































11 For further details about ongoing work on a “Budget Data Package” specification led by Open 































































































































































































































13 Our list included organisations who were members of at least two of the following lists: expert 
organisations for the “Budgets” section of the Open Government Guide (Transparency and 
Accountability Initiative, 2014); organisations listed as key initiatives and partners of the World Bank’s 
Open Budgets Portal (part of the BOOST initiative to “facilitate access to budget data”); organisations 
included in the top 100 results for the search queries for “open budget data” and "open budgets" on 
7th March 2015 using a research browser with depersonalised user profile and organisations who 
used the #openbudgets hashtag on Twitter, based on Twitter advanced search, January 2014 to 

















































IATI includes 3 nodes:
1
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































/ 5 or more followers only
Network showing Twitter accounts followed by at least 5 of the organisations








































































































































































































Tag list showing Twitter accounts followed by at least 5 of the organisations 
on our list of initial actors around open budget data, ranked by number of followers
 24%





















14 This appears to be partly due to the work of researchers such as Jörn von Lucke and his 
colleagues at Zeppelin University, who have published several studies on open budget data in 
Germany, as well as giving talks and interviews on this topic. 
OPEN BUDGET DATA
IN SEARCH ENGINE RESULTS
/ per Sector
































































IN SEARCH ENGINE RESULTS
/ per Country
Search engine results for “open budget data” on Google.com, 7th March 2015 





























































































































































REV I EW 'OF 'ARGUMENTS ' IN ' EX I S T ING ' L I T ERATURE 'ON '









































































































MAPP ING ' I S SUES 'AND 'ARGUMENTS ' FOR 'OPEN 'BUDGET '













































NUMBER OF DIFFERENT CATEGORIES




OF CONNECTION, A VALUE
THAT SHOWS THE OVERALL
RELEVANCE OF THE CATEGORY









































































NETWORK OF TOPICS AND SECTORS
ASSOCIATED WITH OPEN BUDGET DATA 
IN SEARCH ENGINE RESULTS
/
Which issues are associated 
with open budget data 
in different sectors? 
Can we profile sectors according 
to their concerns around 


























































































NUMBER OF DIFFERENT CATEGORIES




OF CONNECTION, A VALUE
THAT SHOWS THE OVERALL
RELEVANCE OF THE CATEGORY
ISSUE AROUND OPEN BUDGET DATA
NETWORK OF TOPICS AND COUNTRIES 
ASSOCIATED WITH OPEN BUDGET DATA 
IN SEARCH ENGINE RESULTS
/
Which issues are associated 
with open budget data 
in different countries? 
Can we profile countries according 











































































































































































Network graph showing relationships between top hashtags mentioned in relation


























































































































































































































































































































































































































































Userhashtag network for the issue of open budget data on Twitter, from 19th February to 20th March 2015.
 38%





















































DATA 'V I SUAL I SAT IONS ' TO ' INCREASE ' PUBL I C '

























16 See: http://openspending.org, http://wheredoesmymoneygo.org/ and http://offenerhaushalt.de/ 
17 See: http://make.opendata.ch/wiki/project:open_budget, http://www.socrata.com/ and 
http://opengov.com/ 











19 See: http://be.budget.opendata.ch/  





















21 See: http://www.openaid.se/  














23 See: http://cameroon.openspending.org/ and http://budget.data.cityofboston.gov/  



























25 See: http://wheredoesmymoneygo.org/ 
26 See: http://spendingstories.org/  
 45%















































28 See: http://www.followthemoneyng.org/ 
29 See: http://cuidando.org.br/  
























31 See: http://farmsubsidy.openspending.org/  


































































35 See: http://www.governmentspendingwatch.org/  
36 See: http://www.budgetstories.md/  
37 See: http://orcamento.inesc.org.br/  
 51%

























































































































































































































































































































































































A P P E N D I X '
M E T H O D O L O G Y '
%




































38 For further details, see: https://wiki.digitalmethods.net/Dmi/FirefoxToolBar  
39 See: https://tools.digitalmethods.net/beta/harvestUrls/  
40 See: http://vis.stanford.edu/wrangler/ 
41 See: https://gephi.github.io/  
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42 See: https://www.issuecrawler.net/  
































44 http://journals.plos.org/plosone/article?id=10.1371/journal.pone.0098679  
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Name% URL% Country% Sector%
Aid%Data% http://aiddata.org/%% International% Civil%Society%
COINS%C%Alpine%Interactive% http://alpine.coinsdata.co.uk/#/Coins%% UK% Company%
Canton%of%Berne,%2015%proposal% http://beCasp.budget.opendata.ch%% Switzerland% Civil%Society%
Canton%of%Berne% http://be.budget.opendata.ch%% Switzerland% Civil%Society%
Commune%of%Beringen% http://beringen.budget.opendata.ch%% Switzerland% Civil%Society%




Commune%of%BrigCGlis% http://brigCglis.budget.opendata.ch%% Switzerland% Civil%Society%




City%of%Hickory%Open%Data%Initiative% http://budget.hickorync.gov/#/%% US% Government%
Government%of%Leningrad%Budget% http://budget.lenobl.ru%% Russia% Government%
City%of%Moscow%Budget% http://budget.mos.ru/%% Russia% Government%
Russian%Government%Budget% http://budget.open.gov.ru/%% Russia% Government%
Budget%for%Me% http://budget4me.ru%% Russia% Civil%Society%
Offener%Haushalt% http://bund.offenerhaushalt.de%% Germany% Civil%Society%





Neighbourhood)% http://cuidando.org.br/%% Brazil% Civil%Society%
COINS% http://data.gov.uk/dataset/coins%% UK% Government%
UK%Government%Spending% http://data.gov.uk/openspending%% UK% Government%
Commune%of%Eichberg%SG% http://eichberg.budget.opendata.ch%% Switzerland% Civil%Society%
Farm%Subsidy% http://farmsubsidy.openspending.org/%% EU% Civil%Society%




Factful% http://juhokim.com/files/CHI2015CFactful.pdf%% South%Korea% Research%
Open%Budget%of%Leningrad%Region% http://lenobl2014.ru/%% Russia% Civil%Society%




Orçamento%Participativo%Digital%2008% http://opdigital.pbh.gov.br%% Brazil% Government%
Open%Bank%Project% http://openbankproject.com/%% International% Civil%Society%
Town%of%Erie's%Open%Budget%Application% http://openbudget.erieco.gov/#/%% US% Government%
OpenBudget.ny.gov% http://openbudget.ny.gov/%% US% Government%
 65%
Open%Spending% http://openspending.org/%% International% Civil%Society%
Orçamento%ao%Seu%Alcance% http://orcamento.inesc.org.br/%% Brazil% Civil%Society%
Recovery.gov% http://recovery.gov/%% US% Government%
Illinois%Recovery%Map% http://recoverymap.illinois.gov%% US% Government%
School%District%of%Philadelphia%Budget% http://schoolbudget.phl.io/%% US% Civil%Society%




Stimulus%Watch% http://stimuluswatch.org/2.0/%% US% Civil%Society%
Stadt%Bern%Nettoausgaben%Budget%2012% http://t.preus.se/bernbudget2012/%% Austria% Civil%Society%
TED% http://ted.europa.eu%% EU% Government%






USASpending.gov% http://usaspending.gov/%% US% Government%
Visual%Budget% http://visualbudget.ru/%% Russia% Civil%Society%
BOOST% http://wbi.worldbank.org/boost/%% International% IGO%
Where%Does%My%Money%Go?% http://wheredoesmymoneygo.org%% UK% Civil%Society%
City%of%Winterthur% http://winterthur.budget.opendata.ch%% Switzerland% Civil%Society%
International%Aid%Transparency%Initiative% http://www.aidtransparency.net/%% International% Mulilateral%
Bonn%Packt's%An% http://www.bonnCpacktsCan.de%% Germany% Government%
Uganda%Budget%Information% http://www.budget.go.ug/%% Uganda% Government%
Australian%Government%Budget% http://www.budget.gov.au%% Australia% Government%
Russian%Government%Budget% http://www.budget.gov.ru%% Russia% Government%
Budget%Stories% http://www.budgetstories.md/%% Moldova% Civil%Society%
Participatory%Budgeting%in%Lichtenberg% http://www.buergerhaushalt.org/status/%% Germany% Government%







Data%Cards% http://www.controlpanel.la/cards%% US% Government%







Finance% http://www.economiayfinanzas.gob.bo%% Bolivia% Government%
Estonian%Ministry%of%Finance% http://www.fin.ee%% Estonia% Government%
Kingdom%of%Morocco%C%Ministry%of%
Economics%and%Finance% http://www.finances.gov.ma%% Morocco% Government%
Ecuador%Ministry%of%Finance% http://www.finanzas.gob.ec%% Ecuador% Government%
Fish%Subsidy% http://www.fishsubsidy.org/%% EU% Civil%Society%
Jordanian%Ministry%of%Finance% http://www.gfmis.gov.jo%% Jordan% Government%










IT%Dashboard% http://www.itdashboard.gov%% US% Government%
K%Monitor% http://www.kCmonitor.hu/%% Hungary% Civil%Society%
LA%Mayor%C%Open%Budget% http://www.lamayor.org/openbudget%% US% Government%
Ministry%of%Finance%C%Japan% http://www.mof.go.jp%% Japan% Government%
Ministry%of%Finance%C%China% http://www.mof.gov.cn%% China% Government%
Jordanian%Ministry%of%Finance% http://www.mof.gov.jo%% Jordan% Government%
Ministry%of%Finance%C%Singapore% http://www.mof.gov.sg%% Singapore% Government%
Ministry%of%Finance%C%Vietnam% http://www.mof.gov.vn%% Vietnam% Government%
The%Ministry%of%Finance%and%Economic%
Development%C%Mauritius% http://www.mof.mu%% Mauritius% Government%
Ministry%of%Strategy%and%Finance%C%Republic%












Open%Aid%Data% http://www.offeneCentwicklungshilfe.de/%% Germany% Civil%Society%
Open%Aid% http://www.openaid.se/%% Sweden% Government%
Open%Budget%Index% http://www.openbudgetindex.org%% % Civil%Society%
Open%Door% http://www.opendoor.ky.gov/%% US% Government%
Public%Expenditure%and%Financial%
Accountability% http://www.pefa.org%% International% IGO%
Ministry%of%Planning%C%Brazil% http://www.planejamento.gov.br%% Brazil% Government%
Public%Signals% http://www.publicsignals.com/%% US% Civil%Society%
Public%Spending% http://www.publicspending.net/%% International% Civil%Society%
Rhode%Island%Government%Spending% http://www.ri.gov/opengovernment/%% US% Government%




Solingen%Spart% http://www.solingenCspart.de/%% Germany% Government%
Ministry%of%Finance%C%Norway% http://www.statsbudsjettet.no%% Norway% Government%








Pages% http://www.ungokonomi.no%% Norway% Government%
Where%Did%My%Tax%Go?% http://www.wheredidmytaxgo.co.uk/%% UK% Civil%Society%
 67%
Window%on%State%Government% http://www.window.state.tx.us/recovery/%% US% Government%
BudgiT% http://yourbudgit.com/%% Nigeria% Company%




Control%Panel%LA% https://controllerdata.lacity.org/%% US% Government%












Open%Corporates% https://opencorporates.com/%% International% Company%




The%Tax%Tree% Not%found% UK% Civil%Society%
Harrow%Open%Budget% Not%found% UK% Civil%Society%
Friedrichshafen%Open%Budget% Not%found% Germany% Government%
%
%
%
